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ODWU Delegates Assemble in
LehTghton for 27th Annual
Convention
LEHTGHTON. P a . - i n the
aftermath of three days of
plenary sessions and conferenees which highlighted the
27th annual convention of the
Organization for the Rebirth
of Ukraine (ODWU) in Lehighton, Pa., over the Labor
Day weekend. September 4th
through 6th, the organization
appeared to.be moving toward
a more assertive stand on a
series of issues and problems
confronting the Ukrainian
jommunity in the Free World.
in an obvious show of confidence, the seventv-two voting delegates re-elected the
same slate of officers, with
пшіог changes, for a new
term. Heading the newly elected Central Executive Committee is Prof. Bohdan Hnatiuk.
president, who is joined by
the following members: Stephen Kuropas, Dr. Denys
Kwitkowsky and Yaroslav
Haywas. vice-presidents. Dr.
Roman Klufas. secretary. Dr.
volodymyr Mykhailiw. chairman of the Liberation Fund.
Roman Shramenko, Omelian
Sukhoversky. Roman Kudelia,
Peter Baybak, members. 1.
Charambura was elected chairman of the Auditing Committee.
The convention, which opened on Saturday. September 4.
devoted a great deal of time
fo:jreports delivered by individual members of the executiyet committee and delegates
of the twenty-five operating

branches and six local representations. Presenting an exhaustive expose clarifying the
organization's stand on the
major issues confronting the
Ukrainian community in the
Free World was Mr. Y. Haywas,
second vice-president
and chairman of external affairs who is also ODWU's official representative on the Execu tive Board of the UCCA.
Mr. Haywas dealt with the
question of the T. Shevchenko Monument in Washington
D. C , the problem of cultural
exchanges, the world congress of free Ukrainians and
the upcoming convention of
the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America. The speaker called for greater participation in national affairs and
stressed the need for stronger
assertion of ODWU's views
on the forum of the UCCA.
in the course of Sunday's
plenary session, the convention heard a major address
on "Some Problems of Ukrainian Nationalism and the
Responsibilities of the Press"
.by Dr. Kwitkowsky of Detroit. After an exhaustive discussion on the reports and addresses, the delegates proceeded to the election of the
governing organs and the
adoption of resolutions. Special letters were sent to President Johnson and to His
Eminence Josyf Cardinal SliРУІ(Continued on p. 3)
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CONVENTIONS, RALLIES, ATHLETIC MEETS HIGHLIGHT LONG LABOR DAY WEEKEND
League of Ukrainian Catholics 10th Annual Tennis Tournament, UYL-NA Holds 32nd Convention
Meets in New York for Annual Swimming, Meet at 'Soyuzivka'
in Allentown
POLEWCHAK HEADS YOUTHFUL SLATE OF OFFWERS
Convention
NEW YORK, N. Y.—More
than 300 delegates and hundrede of members from across
the nation took part in the
27th.annual convention of the
League of Ukrainian Catholics held here at the Statler
Hilton Hotel over the Labor
Dav weekend.
Scores of leading clergy,
led bv Metropolitan Ambrose
4envshyn of Philadelphia and
Bishop Jaroslav Gabro of Chicago. and a number of prominent civic and political leaders
attended the five-day gathering which consisted of business sessions. World's Fair
tours, social and convivial
functions, religious services
Sunday afternoon concert
banquet and ball.

the N. Y. World's Fair's v a t i can Pavilion on Friday. September 3. Metropolitan Senyshyn was the League's guest
speaker at the Communion
Brunch on Sunday, September
5, after he had officiated at
a Holy Mass in the Hotel's
Georgian Room.

By HELEN P. SM1NDAK

ALLENTOWN, Pa. - in a member of Theta Хі Fraternimove intended to put the ac- ty.
Other officers, who will ascent back on youth and action, the Ukrainian Youth sist Mr. Polewchak in a proLeague of North America last gram of rejuvenating the
weekend elected a predomin- once-vigorous League, are:
Ray Mandzuk, Toronto, Canaantly youthful slate of officers
dian vice-pr e s і d e n t; Nick
for 1965-66 and placed at its Katchmer, Niles, O., male
Concert on Sunday
helm a veteran of several vice-president; Elaine Kurko,
years' executive experience in Chicago, female vice-presiSoprano Mary Lesawver of
the League.
dent; Taras Herbowy, Utica,
the New York Citv Center
William Polewchak of Clark. N. Y.; financial secretary;
Opera Company headlined the.
N. J., a man with a reputation j Patricia Blaschak. Allentown,
concert program presented
Sunday afternoon in the ho- Bohdan Rak, tennis tournament supervisor, addresses the for getting things done, was corresponding secretary; and
tel's Georgian Room. She w a s gathering of athletes and spectators during the opening c h о в e n president of the j Robert Hussar, Rochester,
League at the 32nd annual N. Y., treasurer.
iccompanied at the piano by
ceremonies on Saturday, September 4.
UYL-NA convention, held
Advisors are John Kuchmy,
Olya Dmytriw. Other featurxl soloists were 11-year-old
KERHONKSON, N. Y. - Rak's remarks to the assmebl- ( here at the Americus Hotel Rochester, N.Y. past presiDenise Marusevich, who saner Beautiful weather, a record ed players and spectators, the during the Labor Day week- dent; Anne Petras. Johnson
;
City, N. Y., immediate past
n English, italian and U- number of athletes, hundreds flags were hoisted to the end.
National Board Re-elected Чгаіпіап, and pianist Andy v . of avid sports buffs and thou- masts, the national anthems j A project engineer for the president; Charles Tyrawski,
Szul.
sands of vacationing guests were played and Mr. v . Kizy- j Shell Oil Co., Mr. Polewchak Wilmington, Del.; Doris DarHistorical ballads and folk who flocked to this UNA re- ma, vice-president of USCAK,; was president of the Youth mopray, Philadelphia, and Chairing the business ses
sions. which commenced o r songs were performed by the sort were all part of a splen- pronounced the tournament League in 1951-52 and was Walter Pryima, Dalton, Pa.
Walter Bacad of New York
Fridav, September 3, was Pe Bandura Ensemble, a quartet did sports panarama that un- officially opened. Greeting the highly instrumental in bringand Walter Bodnar of Newter Kuzma who was alsr of singers from New Jersey rlded here over the Labor athletes in behalf of the UNA! ing to publication Ukrainian
ark were elected to threechairman of the conventior led by Roman Lewycky.
Ted Carpluk's New Dance ay weekend in what was the was Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, Su- j Arts, a book on Ukrainian year and two-year trusteecommittee. Following the presentation and discussion of Ukraine 'of Brooklyn, billed 104h Annual All-Ukrainian preme Secretary, who attend- arts and crafts which is bereports by individual officers as "Texans in Fur Hats," pre- Tennis Tournament andSwim- ed the ceremonies along with lieved to be the first of its .ships in the League's cultural
the delegates re-elected un- sented a medley of Ukrainian thing Meet held under the au- UNA Supreme vice-Presi-' kind printed in the English j division, the UYL-NA FounThe convention, generally
spices of the
Association
in the United
States,
He is a graduate
of the
Uni-j dation.
Sports
Clubs of
of dentess, Mrs. Ann Herman, language
animously the present nation- dapces comparing Ukrainians Ukrainian
(Continued on Page 4)
versity of Michigan and a
Durbak Captures UNA
al board for another two year and their traditional activities North America (USCAK) for
Trophy
term. Heading the slate o^ to those of Texans (the quiit- the UNA, "Svoboda" and
functionaries is Stephen Pos- ing bee and the hoe-down). "The Ukrainian Weekly" tro- j
Finale of the show was pre- phies. As in previous years.' Top-seeded John Durbak
tupack president; Paul Hencher, executive vice-president - sented by the Ukrainian tne Carpathian Ski Club (KLK) e n c o u n t e r e d little
John Ritzko, vice-president Dancers of Astoria, directed (KLK) was the organizer of trouble in winning the UNA
Harry Potupack. treasurer by MrSrjElaine Oprysko, witfi tne two sports events, with trophy and the title of chamEAST CHATHAM. N.Y.- taining Plast goals, in line
and parliamentarian: iJoee- interpretations of perennial НІГ. Bohdan Rak supervising "pion in men's division for Labor Day weekend -brought with this-program. a panel
phine Rudyk. financial secre- favorites such as Arkan and the tennis tournament and 1965. Showing e x c e 11 e n t f together here, at the camping was held on the subject "The
tary; Mary Ann Kramer. rec- ZhentsL The youngest mem- Mr. Jaroslaw Rubel in charge ground strokes, a baffling j s ite of Plast Ukrainian Youth Future of Plast s i "Seen by
І variety of volleys and a sur- Organization, close to 400 Older Scouts." Other probGLEN SPEY. N. Y. - The Many greetings, sent by pro- ording secretary; Eva Schus- bers of the group, a number of swimming competition.
A record number of tennis prisingly powerful net game, j young men and women for lems touched upon in indivi9th National Convention of minent individuals andorgani- ko, secretary; Mildred Yawor- of four and five-year-olds,
the'brotherhood of Former zations. were read to the as- sky, secretary; Justine Mar- brought down the house as players—89 in all—took to the young lad from Utica. І their 7th bi-annual confer- dual addresses and then put
correspondence secre- they performed "Kateryna" the courts on Saturday. Sep- N. Y.. swept all opposition' e nce. "Starshi plastuny" — to discussion included the
Soldiers of the First Ukrain- sembly. Maria Lysak provid- ham,
ian Division of the Ukrainian ed the musical entertainment. tary; Sue Kuzemshock. mem- and " H o l u b c h y k." George tember 4. interrupting play aside without the loss of а і older scouts between the ages j educational activity of scouts,
On Sunday morning. Mass bership directress; Joe Cha- Drance was master of cere- only for the brief but impres- single set. in the absense of j 0 f 18 and 28—from the Unit- the individual's opportunities
National Army was held here
sports director: Helen monies.
sive opening ceremonies in L. vorobkevych, last year's j e d States and some 50 guests for self-expression within the
on 1 September 4-6th. Forty- was celebrated bv Frs. Gab- bon.
(Continued on p. 3)
from Canada, gathered, for o r g a n i z a t i o n , cooperation
seven delegates representing rusevych, Levytsky and Ste- Taylor, civic and educational Lindsay Speaks at Banquet Г the afternoon. Following Mr.;
three days of meetings. pan- among the various organizaЯ out of 13 existing posts of belsky. Fr. Kupranets deliv- directress; Jim Kilraine, re1
Congressman John v . Lind- j
els. sports and social activity, tional sections of "starshi
the organization, and over 40 ered the sermon.. Following lieious and cultural director;
;
A l s o present were leading plastuny."
„
registered guests took part in this, during a solemn cere- Helen Kiselica. publicity; Ma- say, GOP-Liberal candidate.
dignitaries from the top-level, New representatives were
mony a wreath was laid on rie Hancher. convention pro- for the New York mayoralty, j
the event.
administrative and organiza- elected for a two-year term
A business session was held a symbolic grave, and a Re- cedure; and Daniel Didick.jwas the main speaker at the
gala banquet on Saturday,
tional groups of Plast both in sepcrate business session^,:
on Saturday, presided over quiem service was held for liaison officer.
Bishop Gabro officiated at September 4, attended by
in the United States and Can- Roksoliana Fylypovych of
by M. Martynec. v . Salak. E. the deceased and fallen mem(Continued on p. 3)
І Chicago replaced Sofia HewMychajliw. and A. Hul and M. bers of the First Ukrainian special Moleben services at
a da.
The program was designed ryk. and Jaroslaw Harasymiw
Shevchuk, secretaries. During Division.
to give the young men and of Hartford was elected to the
The climax of the program
this meeting members of the
women present every oppor-' post vacated by Orest Bilous.
outgoing Executive Council came with the presentation
tunity to evaluate their part' The program was under the
presented their reports for dis- of medals of Archangel Miin the organization's work, to direction of Jaroslaw Luchcussion. A new Executive chael to Maria Lohaza, Fr.
discuss possible changes or k a n Myron Krasij and Myron
Council was elected. com pros - Stebelsky and Fr. Gabruse- E L L E N v І L L E. N.Y.— roslaw Padoch, UNA Suimprovements, and. on a more B a b i u k A j o u r n a i , "Na Zused of vasyl Zabrotsky. presi- vych. for extraordinary serv- More than 5,000 members and preme Secretary, T. Kulchytsky,
representing
the
Provident, Oleh Lysiak and Osyp ices to the First Ukrainian guests filled to capacity the
Й Г З Ґ - Ї Ї й і m o s t r triC." w a . prepared and pubHlynsky. vice-presidents. My- Division. The presentation spacious acreage of the SUMA dence Association of Ukrainsirable and efficacious in at- Hshed during the weekend.
khailo Lishchynsky. secre- was made bv the former Com- resort in Ellenville over the ian Catholics in America, Mitary, Ewhen Mychajliw. fi- mander of the UkrainianyNa- Labor Day weekend. Scptem- chael Dutko, Ukrainian Nanancial secretary. Michael tional Army, Gen. Paul Shan- ber 4th through 6th. to take tional Aid Society. Greeting John Durbak, champion in men's division, receives UNA
Holowchak became head of druk. and President of the part in the 14th annual rally messages from scores of othtrophy from Supreme President Joseph Lesawyer.
inter-branch er organizations were read
the Auditing Committee, and Brotherhood's Supreme Exec- consisting of
from
the
dais
in
the
course
of
sports
and
cultural
competiRoman Prypkhan was elected utive Committee in the United
MONTREAL. Que. - Bohchairman of the Arbitration States and Canada. Dr. My- tion, concerts, parades and of- the afternoon. A guest at
'an M n lnyk. Supreme Advithe
occasion
was
Gen.
Paul
ficial
ceremonies
marking
the
roslaw Maletsky. Medals were
Board. -or of the Ukrainian National
Saturday's program, was also received by several mem- organization's 40th anniver- Shandruk, Commander of the
4ssociation and one of the
ACCORD. N. Y.—The 15tl mittee as members.
concluded with a dinnev. at bers of the """brotherhood, in- sary. Held under the slogan First Division of the Ukrahv
-nost active civic leaders of
The program of the conven- his community, died here on
which the master of ceremo- cluding outgoing President "Live and Grow For victory," ian National Army, who ar- Anniversary of the Organiza
the rally was dedicated to the rived in time to convey his tion of Ukrainian Democratic tion included a conference Friday. September 3, 1965.
nie8 was Alexander Lutsky. ihor Czmola.
memory of the late Gen. Ta- personal greetings.
Youth (ODUM) was marker5 iuring which the main speak 4 e was 55 years old.
ras Chuprynka. CommanderA colorful show of dancing, here during September 4-6 at ?r was the immediate pas'
in-Chief of the Ukrainian ln- singing,
and
recitations the 15th Jubilee Convention -^resident of the national exMr.
Melnvk was born on
surgent Army, on the 15th filled the evening part of the Over 120 persons took part ir ?cutive committee of the U.S. ЧргіІ 8. 1910 in the varvaanniversary of his death.
program as group after group the affair, held on the organi Danylo Zavertaylo, and в rvntsi village, T e r c b o v l i a
NEW "M1SS SOYUZivKA" TO B E CHOSEN
of youthful p e r f o r m e r s zation's newly acquired es 'ianquet on Saturday eveninr ountv, Ukraine. Soon unor
Representing
24
Ukrainiar
KERHONKSON. N.Y.—The N. J., a tall blonde whose
where Ewhen Fedorenko. tlv completion of his higher edn
mounted the stage to the ap- tate.
traditional "UNA Day." fea- reign as Miss Soyuzivka will Youth Association of Ameriplause of an overflowing
The presidium of the con chairman of the Central com- cation in economics, Mr. Mel
turing the popular Miss So- terminate next S a t u r d a y ca branches from eastern
crowd of spectators, dieplay- vention consisted of vasy' mittee of ODUM, served as nyk delved into community'
yuzivka contest, will usher in night when she places the United States were 1.264
ing talent, vigor and agility Ponomarenko. chairman, Dr master of ceremonies. During work with exemplary vigor
the fall season at this beauti- crown on the gorgeous tresses uniformed junior memberr ;
n originally arranged num- Yuriy Kryvolap. vice-chair- the banquet, greetings were and dedication. As member of
who
put
on
a
great
show
of
of
one
of
several
contestants
ful resort over the weekend
bers.
Dancing under the star- man,
and secretaries Zoya read from numerous promi- Uie Board of Directors of the
skill
and
talent
in
Saturday';
A select entertainment proof September 18 and 19. 1965.
lit skies followed the concert Hraur and volodymyr Hry- nent Ukrainians and Ukrain- County Cooperative Union in
Bohdan Melnyk
The colorful pageantry of gram on the same night will concert program and Sunian organizations, includinp Pidhaitsi. Ukraine, Mr. Melprogram.
horenko.
the Miss Soyuzivka contest feature the youthful dance day's parade and marchinr
the
Plast
National Council
one
from
Dr.
Stephan
v
y
t
v
y
t
nyk
showed
a
great
deal
of
Heading
the
committee
inAt a Sunday, business seswill be held on Saturday. Sep- ensemble from Trenton-Bris- exercises before the receivinr
charge of this huge rally was sion, new members were elect- sky. president of the Ukrain organizational skill and ad- and served on the Executive
tol,
under
the
direction
of
stand
of
guests,
dignitarier
tember 18, in the auditorium
1 M у r о s 1 a w Shmigel. senior ed to the central committee: ian National Republic in exile ministrative ability, qualities Board of the Montreal Branch
of the veselka Pavilion here, Dmytro Nadraga. Sponsored and representatives of score.
Guests at the banquet whe which later marked his brief of the Ukrainian Canadian
by
UNA
Branches
245
and
of Ukrainian American or SUMA member of-New York. Mykola Francuzhenko became
with scores of beautiful conthe group is composed ganizations. Preceding the of Also taking part in the rally its president, Yuriy Okhry- oersonallv delivered greetingr but successful tenure as mem- Committee.
testants vying for the 1966 362.
Surviving are his - widow
were hundreds of SUMA movych and Wasvl Ponoma- 'n behalf of their organiza- ber of the UNA Supreme AsMiss Soyuzivka title. lnaugu- of youngsters from the two ficial festivities on Sunday
Tfroup leaders who had just renko vice-presidents, and tions included Dr. Jaroslaw sembly. He joined the ranks Bronyslava, two sons. Roman
neighboring
cities,
who
have
was
the
celebration
of
Holy
rated in 1956, the contest has
completed the special educa- Leonid Chudrowsky — secre- Padoch. Supreme .Secretary of of the Ukrainian National As- and Andrew, brother Roman,
been staged each year at this made numerous appearances Liturgies, both Catholic and
tional training camp here. Mr. tary. Chairmen of the various the UNA. M. Stepanenko. one sociation shortly after his and two sisters. Mrs. Olha
time for eleven consecutive before American and Ukrain- Orthodox, by the Rev. LuboEugene Kurylo was in charge sections are: Dr. Yuriy Kry- of the founders of ODUM arrival in Montreal, Canada, Stulkowsky and Mrs. Emilia
years. During that time, it ian audiences. They will ap- myr Husar and the Rev. ivan
of leadership courses which volap—public relations, ivan ihor Chuma. President of where he took up permanent Mychalevsky. Funeral services
pear
in
a
specially
prepared
Tkachuk.
respectively.
The
has grown in popularity at
SUSTA. B. Krawciw. "Svobo- residence with his family^ An were held' on Tuesday, Septrading
contestants
from 1 program of Ukrainian folk keynote address was delivered lasted from July 4 through Pavlenko—youth, vadym Уаda" editor, and many others. active member of the Ukrain- tember 7 at St. Michael's USeptember
15;
kulovsky
—
finances,
Leonid
by
SUMA
President
Lev
Fuacross the United States and j dances and
choreographic
During its business session, ian Plast Organization, he krainian Catholic Church in
Whihv part of the SUMA Lishchyna — internal affairs.
Canada. A special panel of compositions. Adding color tala. who was followed on the
the convention also designat- was the founder and organiz- Montreal. The body was injudges is appointed each year a n d variety to this splendid speaker's stand by represent- youth was gathering in Ellen- The newly elected presidents
atives of Ukrainian American ville. N. Y.. another huge ral- of the executive committees ed the Chicago branch of er of UNA Plast Branch 434. terred at the Mount Royal
to make the selection from
ф
are
two
vocaiistSi
central
organizations: lgna- ly was held simultaneously of the United States and Can- ODUM as its finest, and Ole- At the 1962 convention. Mr. Cemetery. Eulogizing the delmone scores of beautiful - .. ,
, ,,
c
tius
Billinsky.
UCCA Treasur- for the western branches in ada, Antin Filimonchuk and na Lukas and Eugene Fedo- Melnyk was elected to the seased at the grave site was
amu"B owira
Catherine and Marianne SuJer. Dr. 1. Doicheff. Friends of camp "Kyiv" near Detroit. victor Pedenko respectively, renko as the most exemplary post of UNA Supreme Ad- Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch, UNA
voung contestants. Last year
visor. He was also member of Supreme Secretary.
also entered the ceutral com- members.
"the judges' choice fell on Miss j khenko. who will render sev- ABN representative, Dr. Ja-1 Mich.
Camelia Huk of Moutclair, і eral Ukrainian folk songs.

g

Plast Youth Gathers for National
Conference at Camp Site

First Ukrainian Division Convenes
At Glen Spey

Thousands Take Part in
14th SUM A Rally in Ellenville

l c h d a n Melnyk, UNA Supreme
Advisor, Dies

ODUM Marks 15th Anniversary
At Convention in Accord

TRADlTlONAL UNA DAY

NEXT WEEKEND AT 'SOYUZIVKA'

a
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MAO'S THEORY OF REYOLUTlON

WHAT DO WE WANT OF OUR YOUTH?
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UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS

иЛШАІШІЛШ
M i l l
A CALL TO DlSCUSglON CONCERMNG OUR
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
FOUNDED 1985
EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays
Not long ago we mentioned tificates are considered full
"The New York Times'' in Empire were Russian and
(S)
St holidays (Saturday A Monday issues combined) by the Ukraint h a t the next quadrennial con- fledged members and count
lan NaUonal Asa'n, inc. a t 81-83 Grand S t . Jersey City, N J . 07308 its issue of September 4, 1965 t h a t all other movements
branch
convention
B y MYRON B. KUROPAS
vention of the Ukrainian Na- toward
representation.
Also,
to clear
Subscription Rates for The UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY 53.50 per year published long extracts of an were merely inspired by Gertional
Association
is
schedulDo such questions a s "The down." With all the aplomb І
U.N.A. Members ,,.- ,„. , „, . ^ . . . ! „ „ „ „ . „ „ „ „ - 52.50 per year article by Marshal Lin Piao, many and Austria.
ed for May 1986 and that on- up any doubt, it should be
Tragedy
of
Assimilation,"
t
h
e
could
muster,
1
t
h
r
e
w
back
Defense Minister of Red ChiYet by 1920 it was already
ly those branches which qual- kept in mind t h a t a member
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City. N J . na on the next steps of the
evident that if Lenin and his "Problem of Two F a t h e r - m y shoulders, marched up to
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by
ify for representation by the with two or more certificates
lands,"
or
"Are
o
u
r
Children
m
y
father,
and.
in
a
dramatic
Section 1180 of Act erf October 8,1917 - authorized July 31, 1 9 i a revolution to crush the power pillaging urban units could be
end
of 1965 would receive counts only a s one member.
Ukrainian
or
American,"
have
tone,
announced:
"i'm
an
Aof the United States. The forced into control in the Rua- j
Some members have several
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
views which he expressed are sian Empire, they would have any real meaning when t h e merican!" Fully prepared for credentials for their dele- certificates in two o r more
J P . O . Box 348
Jersey City, NJ. 07303 those of Mao Tse-tung, the less success in the industrial- term Fatherland h a s little t h e worst, 1 waited for the g a t e s ; all other branches
branches. Such members are
leading Chinese Communist ized West, where even in the emotional significance for the words to register and for the would have to strive for qual- counted toward branch conification
by
merging
for
that
a
v
e
r
age
American-educated
reaction
t
h
a
t
1
was
sure
was
figure who claims for himself chaos of a defeated Germany.
vention representation and
t h e leadership of the world Bolshevik. and other Marxist youth, and when being an A- going to be volative. Peering purpose, two branches for one have voting privileges only in
Communist movement and the uprisings failed to secure a merican requires political and down at me over his SvOBO- delegate: those failing to ar- the branch where the adult
position of ideological succes- lasting control of any of t h e economic commitment b u t not DA, my father, t o my sur- range this would not be en- funds of 15? monthly a r e besor to Stalin, whom he rever- cities or great factory cora- necessarily cultural commit- prise. answered: "Good, so titled to representation. At ing paid.
ed even while he fostered a plexes. in the outlying prov- ment? W h y ask o u r children a m 1!" and went back to read- t h a t time we urged the small
branches to make sure of
Z'
Labor D a y weekend, the last weekend before the onset silent opposition to that dicta- inces of Austria it was the what they are and force them ing his SvOBODA. No prob- their delegates by having the
Hard Work Needed
to make a choice when t h e r e lem. No conflict. No "identity
tor's
views.
The
article
in
same,
and
the
Social
Demo" of t h e academic year, is traditionally set aside for convenofficers and interested memis
no
real
choice
t
h
a
t
can
be
crisis."
With
one
stroke
of
"The
New
York
Times"
shows
i rats controlled only a part
With only three months
tions, rallies, athletic meets which bring together thousands how far the doctrines of Karl
made. W h y create an "identi- genius, my father averted bers launch membership camof the workmen of vienna.
ty crisis" when one doesn't w h a t might have been a real paigns; we pointed out that plus what's left of September
- upon thousands of friends from distant areas of the country Marx in the form of MarxoStalin's Collectivization
have to exist? Г11 never for- problem, in effect, his answer this would be better than ar- remaining, the branches will
І meeting t o review t h e achievements of the past and set out Leninism have traveled from
get
the skillful way m y father had been: "That's fine. My- ranging a r e p r e s e n tation- have to work hard to qualify
the
views
of
the
former
infalJJ plans for even g r e a t e r progress in the future.
Stalin, when he succeeded
lible leader of Communism Lenin, followed the same line handled m y "identity crisis" ron. Americans read s v O B O - merger because the larger for convention representation
L a s t weekend we witnessed precisely such a manifesta- and how much further Mao
m
when 1 w a s in the third grade. DA. Americane speak Ukrjiin- branch would be entitled to by the end of the year. Thia
of reasoning. The first Soviet;
Z tion of organizational vitality, concern for the well-being of himself has pushed them until constitution gave far morel І attended g r a m m a r school ian. Americans are active in elect the delegate while the pertains to large branches,
too. for there are many striv- each and every group t h a t is a part of our Ukrainian Ameri- they have turned fully 180 liberal voting rights to t h e during World W a r U when Ukrainian o r g a n i z a t i o n s . smaller branch would elect
the alternate. We are pleased ing for two-delegate and
American
patriotic
fervor
was
W
h
a
t
'
s
the
problem?"
degrees
in
a
semicircle.
- can whole, and a boldly forward-looking challenge to the
urban workers than to the
at a high pitch. One day, beTo my knowledge, t h e only to report t h a t some of the three-delegate representation.
peasants and saw to it t h a t
m uncertain yet always promising future. What better proof
Marxism on False Ground? the peasant vote was diluted ing duly imbued with a ethnic group in America t h a t small branches have made But we are rooting for t h e
" t h a t our youth is fully a w a r e of its responsibilities vis-astrong love for America and h a s been able to comprehend substantial gains in recent small branches because there
i t was almost a truism of in all the higher Soviets to a all t h a t she represented, І
m vis our community and t h a t our elders need not worry themthe significance of the mean- months, which indicates that are many of them and all of
vanishing point, in fact, one,;
m self to exhaustion over t h e younger generation's desire and Marx and his friend Engele of Stalin's motives for the en- came home to discover my ing of the "American w a y " their officers are striving for them should be represented a t
that there was nothing to be
father reading s v O B O D A . and have re-organized their branch qualification without the convention. We urge t h e
1 ability t o generate initiative and assume leadership.
gained by working in the re- forced dragging of the peas- "This is it," 1 thought, "the
officers and members of these
educational approach to fit resorting to mergers.
"^
Reflecting the multiplicity of pursuits and a broad va- latively undeveloped Russian a n t s into the collective farms
small branches to do everytime h a s come for a show- the hold, are the Jews. This
Some
branches
are
in
a
sitwas
his
desire
to
reduce
the
riety of interests, our youh groups deserve commendation Empire. The two men looked
was made abundantly clear in uation where new members thing possible to reach the
- for having evolved a modicum of mutual tolerance and co- for the s t a r t of the revolution peasants to a rural proleta-.
a speech entitled "A Mid-Cen- a r e hard to get. This is parti- qualification goal by the end
riat but he could only con- operation which is conducive to growth, prosperity and or- in the countries with a large ceive of this by turning them
t u r y of Jewish Education: cularly' true of branches locat- of the year. The solution: get
and developed factory system
the Urals. He sees t h e rural
new members!
Z ganized strength. A s noted repeatedly here and elsewhere. and an urban proletariat. into almost unpaid slaves of a part of the world a s the un- Retrospect and Prospect" de- ed in small communities and
Our reader may be wonder2 diversity is one of t h e essential elements of a free and They heralded every move- collective farm and of starv- developed nations of Asia, livered, by Dr. Samuel M. Blu- in towns with unemployment
mpnfield, President of the problems. The officers of such ing what any p a r t of the
" healthy society, for it generates constructive rivalry which, ment in Germany and for a ing them until they were will- Africa and Latin America
Cqllege of Jewish Studies, in branches may do what others above has to do with him.
"" if maintained within the bounds of fair play, leads to prog- time looked hopefully to the ing to obey. He did the same and he calls for people's w a r s 1950.
Commenting on the have done and a r e doing, and Well, if he is an adult UNA
in
his
attempt
to
communize
- ress on all levels of organized life. This was amply demon- Paris Commune after the de- China, but since conditions here against t h e U . S . and "many e r r o r s " of Jewish edu- t h a t i s : approach juvenile member in a branch which
feat of France in 1870 and the
the developed powers, i n ad- strated last weekend, as several of our major youth or- overthrow of Emperor Napo- were quite different it was not dition. Mao is playing upon cators in the past. Dr. Blu- certificate holders over 16 will elect one or more delelong before his attempts back- any racial antipathy which he menfield regretted the influ- years of age. or their parents, gates to the convention, he
m ganizations held their annual gatherings, which were, no leon Ш .
ence of those Jewish educa- and have these young people can help elect the person or
„ doubt, a s productive as they were well attended.
When the Marxist theories fired and in spite of the Chi- can stir up against the predo- t o r s "who viewed with sus- become adult members, with persons most qualified for the
nese
disorganization.
Chiang
minantly white nations, for
t!
And now t h a t the carefree months of summer vaca- of social democracy arrived
picion any and all outside in- full privileges, by signing honor, i t is only fair and
Kai-shek and the Nationalists
" tions are over, it is back to work — in school and in the in Petersburg and Moscow were able to emerge victori- he regards the native Asians fluences. conscious as they agreements to contribute 15C right to vote for those who
and the A r a b and Negro Afriand were taken up by Lenin,
J^ community. The year ahead is one of problems to be tackled the temoer of the Social Dem- ous and hold their position cane and probably t h e large- were of the ravages of assi- monthly to the funds of the have, worked hard for the
and tasks to be carried out in the spirit of resolutions j u s t ocratic P a r t y did not change. until, the Japanese Manchu- ly indian population of t h e milation t h a t followed Jewish UNA Adult Department. This branch, if the reader is a
emancipation in Europe." Con- would not involve new insur- member,of.a branch which is
adopted. To t h a t end' we wish all of our organizations and The Marxists appealed only rian Army interfered and Andean s t a t e s a s . grist for tinuing his talk, Dr. Blumenarrce; the teenagers would re- not large enough to 'qualify,
tried
to
take
over
the
country
his mill and able to prepare
to the urban proletariat and
their members individually the best of luck.
field s t a t e d :
tain their juvenile certificates. for representation, h e could
a storm which will also foster
their early literature derided in the thirties.
"By the twentiee, these Once they have signed the make himself extremely helpas useless the aspirations and
i t was then that Mao Tse- racialism in the United States
fears
and doubts began to agreements they are adult ful bv doing something, about
and
the
countries
of
t
h
e
eastefforts of the Socialist Revo-: tung emerged with his theosubside.
The integrationists members and would count to- building up the branch; the
lutioniste to organize the peas- ries of a rural base for Com e m half of South America
found
t
h
a
t unlike Western ward branch representation officers would most certainly
ants and to utilize their de- munism and his emphasis on where the indian element is
Europe, with its comparative- at the convention. The adult appreciate such help, if t h e
As reported in newspapers across the nation, an impor- sires to secure land for them- land reform as a primary con- weaker.
ly homogeneous culture and membership privilege is not reader is a juvenile certffit a n t bill has, been finally cleared and voted out, of a U.S. selves and their families. sideration. W h e t h e r this
At the same time t h e arexplicit or implicit demands .permitted to holders of 16 cate--holder т о г о t h a n 15v5
House of Representatives Committee, and is now awaiting Even after the February Rev- would have succeeded or not, tiole deals scathing blows to for conformance with the ma- Year Endowment and Paid-up years old he should see his
Congressional action'along with - other legislative measures olution. Lenin relied only up we will never know, for again Khrushchevism and so by in- jority as the price of emanci; A t Age 70 certificates: hold- branch secretary about beon the urban factory workers 1 the Western countries refused nuendo to the successors of
including t h e immigration Bill which will do away with the in Petersburg and Moscow to accept Mao as a Commu- Khrushchev, who voted him pat ion. America, because of ers of Term to Age 16 and coming an adult member and
the heterogeneous character Term to Age 18 certificates then take active interest in
outmoded national origins quota system.
and the Russianized workers nist and talked wildly of the out of power but have not re- of its racial, religious, and may take out new adult certi- branch matters, if the reader
But t h e bill now moving on to the House floor calls for in Kiev and Odessa, i n fact, Communists as progressive acted against him and t h e ethnic groups, was quite tol- ficates when their terms ex- is not a member at all, now
the creation of a Freedom Academy, an independent govern he failed almost completely peasants, while American rep- West a s Mao had hoped. Yet erant of Jewish individual
is the time to write for inpire.
ment agency designed t o train government personnel and to secure a large number of resentatives sought in vain to it is not a t all improbable t h a t and group identification and
To dispel any doubt, we formation and take Steps l b
convinced Bolsheviks in the unify the two movements. un- in the n a m e of t h a t Commuprivate citizens in t h e field of non-military conflict with Soviets and Radas held in
e x p r e s s i o n . . . These a d j u s t - ' w i s h to make it clear that join the UNA Family. Adtil with the ending of the nist unity which they still
ments
led to the formulation holders of Accidental Death dress the UNA. Box'76. JeT'
Communism.
Kiev during 1917. a n d had on- hostilities Mao was able to cherish the new Soviet leaders
of
an
established and wide- and Dismemberment. 5 Year sey City. .N. J. 07303! Please
i t should be recalled t h a t the National Captive Nations ly had slight support among press southward and domi- m a y be forced to yield t h e
spread
philosophy in Jewish Term, and 10 Year Term cer- mention our column.
Committee, headed by Dr. Lev Б . Dobriansky. has been the miners of the Donbas. T h e . nate mainland China by sur- supremacy to Mao exactly as education, namely that Amerthe
hesitation
of
Muscovy
in
main
forces
on
which
the
BolJ
rounding
the
cities
and
then
urging the establishment of such an institution for years,
aiding Kiev in 1240 made cer- ican ideals are compatible generations from the Jewish j authority would accept no or-'
sheviks relied in the first і overrunning them,
stressing the need for effective ways of resisting communist stages of the civil war and t h e
Jewish teachings and
in general this was also the tain the domination of the with
with t h e world.
aggression while carrying on a large-scale campaign to ex various freedom movements j policy of Ho Chi Minh in his Golden Horde for two cen- that the Jewish school should heritage neither to hold them ehestration
nor to draw them to it. For themes. The Americanization
seek
to
harmonize
the
two."
tend freedom to the peoples held captive by the Red t y r a n t s , t h a t followed were Russian war against the F r e n ^ i in turies.
the original and great talents of Jewish education needs to
According to Dr. Blumen- among them, the alternatives assimilate far more rapidly
i t is a bleak picture that
i t was during this year's observance of the Captive Nations soldiers and workers and de- French indo-China. where he
Mao
presents
to
civilization
1
field,
then.
Jewish
schools
to this heritage were auto- than at its present' pace all
Week t h a t the national committee brought the subject to tachments of Chinese troops employed the same guerrilla
should strive to acculturate
public attention, a fact t h a t may have prompted our legis- t h a t they were able to enroll. tactics as Mao and now is and one t h a t will appeal on Jewish children. Dr. Horace matically more meaningful that is achieved in t h e scientiThe days of Militant Commu- developing them in his inva- ly to the more undeveloped
and more attractive. What fically verified acts of leach'lators to speedier action on the measure. The bill before nism were days of the inva- sion of South vietnam.
nations of his "rural area." i t M. Kallen of the Hebrew could not be openly learned ing. the scientifically underCongress has the support of knowledgeable legislators and sion of the country by the
can only be met and overcome Teachers College was even was bootlegged. What had to stood process of .learning,
Global Scheme
many authoritative witnesses who have appeared a t t h e com city and it is safe to say t h a t
if the United Stales and the more succinct about the mis- be openly learned was secret- with their techniques of free
Now in this article of Mar- rest of the West will realize takes of the past, in a n ar- ly appraised as unworthy and inquiry, impartial examinamittee hearings.
) despite all the confusion and
the low level of conscious U- shal Lin Piao. Mao has ex- the real peril and refuse to ticle entitled, "Jewish Educa- rejected. The Jewish school tion of alternatives, and conThe projected academy would stress in its curriculum krainian nationalism among panded his general philosophy allow any weapons to be forc- tion for American Jews," Dr.
failed to give the Jewish heri- stant reconstruction of the
the psychological, political, economic and technological as- many of t h e peasants, t h e to a global scale. To him now ed, from their hands in the Kallen w r i t e s :
tage an equal opportunity in wisdom of old books, by t h e
"The old a u t h о r і t arian
pects of t h e Cold War, a constant struggle with Communism Bolsheviks could ' not have the urban portion of the world name of disarmament and
the competitive field of cul- experiences of new life."
t h a t goes on continuously under various guises. To win this been victorious if the Western is the United States and Eu- brotherly love but will keep modes of indoctrination and tures. and it failed because of
interestingly enough. Dr.
w a r America needs experts. The academy would produce Allies had not tried to push rope. possibly the area out- a firm g r a s p on realities and catechism and repetition have, the segregation of the Jewish Kallen concludes his article
the White forces to victory side the Soviet Union or pos- stand to t h e end for freedom on the record, failed the task
them in sufficient numbers to secure victory for the free in the mistaken notion t h a t sibly the Europe of President and the rights of free men of Jewish survival. Their im- j theme from the world-themes, with the following p h r a s e :
"in sum. the Jewibh educaworld.
pact h a s been to repel the and because the method of tion of the American Jew will
all the citizens of the Russian DeGaulle from the Atlantic to and nations everywhere.
succeed or fail as the Americanization of the training and
The sparks and flames rose j it. otherwise it'll be very bad. where in the world a mon- sung the song of the resur- meet them, bringing the peo- equipment of his teachers
ple to a standstill and trying succeeds or fails."
up like a pillar to the crystal- 1, however, will sleep in the strous babe was born. bellow- rected m a n :
As for the Jewish teacher
to persuade them: 'What are
clear sky. As an answer, the (schoolroom under a bench by ed like an animal and drank
you doing? You are stupid.' himself, "one of his major resound of far-off bells was j the window. Maxym has set blood. A coffin came floating
'Terrible, fearful time of
:
Upon this, all of them, as far quirements." according to Dr.
off for Yerbizhne. He will down the Roe'; people wanted
heard.
death
By YUR1Y L Y P A
"The village of verbizhne !give me notice when the time to open it. but it would't yield.
For those who live in sin. as one could see. had fallen Kallen. "is adequate insight
(Courtesy of The Ukrainian
Review)
to their knees. The grave fig- into the ways and works of
j is calling us—has announced І has come. And three of my "This coffin is on the way to
God, you my God.
Sleep on a July night was
"What do you want. com- j itself." And suddenly, angrily. Jboys will be in the garden— ray son." was written on the
ure had lifted itself up above the school world where his
Why have you forsaken
their heads, as if to bless, and own school is a competitive
і do you hear. Miss."
("Get going. G r a y ! "
coffin. A Communist fired and
t w a r m — it exhaled acacian rades ?"
me?'
blossoms.
"We are not comrades."
the people had begun to re- unit. Without such insight h e
The crowd dispersed. Fewer
"Perhaps you would like a blood came out, in the cemei n t h e schoolhouee in the they answered softly.
and fewer voices, t r o t s of jglass of water or some tea. tery in Piskivtchany a grave
And the communities had peat : "Our F a t h e r who a r t in is not able to accept and meet
village of Lishchyny it was
"All right then, gentle- horses, snorts. The school- 'Have you come a long w a y ? " figure renewed itself U first risen one after the other; the Heaven..." And the village the challenge which t h e nonІ quiet. Grandmother Koretska m e n ? "
yard was empty.
"We don't drink any water it turned gray—and then gol- people had cried out demand- Soviets had gone a w a y : they Jewish school, public or pri"
waa sleeping in the chamber.
They reflected a moment.
Hanussia stood at the win- і —only schnaps. Miss." laugh- den all over: the head, the ingly and had marched shoul- had disappeared—all that had vate. presents the Jewish
! for it w a s h o t Mokryna had "We are not gentlemen eith- idow; in the schoolyard there ; ed the tall, dark man.
body, the angel. Suddenly, der to shoulder, like a warm remained was the Lord's school; he is not able to
І found a resting place in the er." they replied.
"Wash y o u r s e l f , drink the villagers of Piskivtchany herd, to the Josaphat valley, Prayer, which had echoed strengthen his school so t h a t
і was no longer a living soul to
kitchen beside H a n u s s і a's
They thought a moment: j be seen. Only on the edge of І something..."
threw themselves into the where the Day of Judgment everywhere between heaven it may be chosen and cheriah; door.
and earth with great power. ed."
"Call us friends."
"We drink only schnaps." snow, into the dirt on their was to take place.
' the village the sparks of the
Hanussia was a school
"All right then. What is it І rick of hay. which was dying he joked and sank down, was knees, and one of them began
And Hanussia recalled how Beneath them the earth had
The Jews have made treІ t e a c h e r : she was nineteen. you want, friends?"
І down, were gradually sinking already asleep by the window. to read prayers aloud. And they had arrived in Lishchy rumbled. Hanussia had held mendous progress with their
Suddenly she awoke and sat
And there was a whole І and becoming more horizon- Was he so tired?
they cried out to him. 'Bap- ny with the grave figure one her own legs firmly and had youth. They have developed
! up in bed: it seemed a s if c r o w d - h e a d upon head.
tize our children, baptize March morning. The smell of' held her eyes shut in order a philosophy of education.
She approached him.
tal.
- some hundred
shoemakers
"We have just arrived.
Hew breathed quietly. He t h e m ; we do believe that the sheepskin coats had been not to run after them. And they have articulated their
"O Miss."—behind the back
; were hammering soles. Dark Your villagers have called us. of Hanussia. who was a tall J had a finely cut nose, black there is a God.' And every- already coming in from far a s she had opened her eyes educational objectives, and
' night, the village of Lishchy- We are to smoke out the rev- girl, the stooped, fearful fig- brows. She stepped up to him one was baptized; the cripples off. and the distance had been again, she had seen the tur- they have developed a realist' n y was sleeping, but what was olution committee. And here ure of Mokryna appeared. : very close: the spots on his were healed, and a girl went filled with their plaintive bid water of the Ros' b y p a t h ic curriculum that is in keepі t h e meaning of all that tram- we are... now they are to is- Out of fpar she appeared to sleeve were still quite damp. around dressed in black, for song: 'Hallelujah. Hallelujah,
her feet. Effortlessly
and ing with their objectives, i n
' pling? The whole schoolyard sue ordinances concerning the get smaller and smaller. "O
Like a, bird he had plunged supposedly she had arisen Hallelujah!'
short, they know w h a t they
1
quickly
the
dirty
waves
had
was full of it.
distribution of the land. "
Miss their leader has г о т е ! " in here and now he was sleep- from the dead.
want of their youth and they
On that occasion. Hanussia ,
і "Mokryna?"
iug like a bird clawed to a
"Whose leader?"
The voice wanted to add
achieved
no
small
Hanussia recalled it, for it had been standing on t h e l ^ " carrying the ice along have
1
Mokryna w-ая not in the 'something funny—but it left
"The insurgents' leader.' tree in the street.
had been her first year in J high bank of the Ros'. which j One ice-floe alone had held amount of success in getting
in the candle light he apoff; the word froze. Sunddenkitchen.
the country, when the vil- ( was carrying ice-floes. Sud- close to the bank: it had turn- it. isn't it about time t h a t
1
She opened the window. ly the dawn broke through peared tired; he was tall, with
lagers of Piskivtchany had denly. she had noticed that ed upon its axis: it had trcm- we Ukrainians defined w h a t
The
times
were
so
strange.
deep-sunken eyes, and comІ Out there it was night; a and bells began to ring.
it is that we expect of our
forcp
wound their way through Uie all the hills, fields and roads b ) e d f r o m L h c f o a m j
youth and how we propose to
to Lishchyny were black with
"They have ignited the pletely covered with dust. He ІA beggar requested sleeping
crowd was g a s p i n g - m e n of
quarters for the night—if one village streets, carrying icons, masses of people.
of the deep riding waves that go about reaching our exі s o m e s o r t or another. They rick of hay by the pond; must have ridden very fast.
peclaUona?
w e r e either harnessing or un- probably they are notifying
"Well now. Miss," he smiled, turned him away, then the kissing one another and aakHanussia had seen the vi!- had raced past it.
harneesing horses to SUIUKP thp other villages"
(To be Continued)
(To he continued)
"dnn'i yni) toll anyone about 1 house was set to flames on ing forgiveness And they had lage Soviets marching out to
the following morning SomeУ Д М І М О Х Й Й ЧДДІМММЯ ^ЯВї?
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l Splendid Show of Strength

Progress on Freedom Academy
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Tennis, Swimming Competition... Ukrainian Student Sees Gain by TOOTH A N N I V E R S A R Y OF
Poets in Anti-Russification
REV. HONCHARENKCS ARRIVAL
Struggle
1N U.S. TO BE COMMEMORATED

Four girl swimmers about to touch water in the 50 m. freestyle e v e n t
, л^іІЛІ
(Concluded
winner and' three-time champion, Durbak .was virtually in
a class by himself, and there
was little that the opposition
offered which this truly talented player could not solve.
He had no trouble in eliminating B. Slywka ("Chernyk".
Detroit) in the quarter-finals
he overpowered E. Koliankiwsky ("Chornomorska Sich."
Newark) in the semi-finals
and he smashed his way past
the determined by tired O.
Olynec ("Tryzub." Philadelphia) bv a score of 6-4, 6-2 in
the final match.
The men's competition provided many thrills and dramatic moments as early as
the second round, it was here
that young Oscar Strutz (Chicago Lions) staged a great
comeback in eliminating R.
Smal ("Chernvk," Detroit)
in one of the finest matches
of the tournament, onlv to
wilt under the pressure of the
more experienced George Karapinka ("C h о r n о m о rska
Sich." Newark) in the quarter-finale. i t was equally disheartening to see former
champion and finalist v . Herlinskv (KLK) forced to pul!
out of the quarter-final match
against Koliankiwsky. after
they had split two sets, because of a sore arm muscle
George Sawchak ("Tryzub."
Philadelphia), behind one set
4-6 and tied in the second at
5-all. had to concede the quarter-final mateh to the muchimoroved Z e n o n S n y l y k
("Chornomorska Sich," Newark) because of bad leg
cramps which have bee'"
plaguinc: him all season. Al1
in all, it is becoming increasingry apparent that competition in the men's division is
getting tougher each year
There are no "breezes," and
it is not at all unusual to ser
a three-hour encounter лг
early as the second round
Except for a variety of styler
the players are evenly match
ed. which provides for keer
competition, thrilling rivalry
and close matches.

from p. 1)
this year. Overcoming early
jitters, he wore down his opponente and delivered the
coup de grace by defeating
the stubborn Bohdan Stopnytsky ("Sokil," Syracuse)
in the finals by a score of
6-4. 1-6. 6-3.
in the junior men's division
it was all Zenon Jackiw
(KLK) who won "Thg. Ukrainian Weekly" trophy by
defeating George Minchenko
in the finals. 6-2. 6-1. A dimunitive but powerful lefty, this
young lad from Utica. N. Y..
will be a definite threat in
the men's division next year.
With six competitors vying
for the trophy in' the boys
division. Andrew Burachynskv defeated Andrew Lenec.
6-4. 6-1. to take the title, in
the junior girls division Zvenyslava Lenec beat out Caroline Roberts. 3-6. 6-2. 7-5. in a
long, hard-fought match that
had the spectators buzzing
with admiration.
Two-Day Swimming Meet

MUN1CH. Germany. - "A
brave struggle by the young
generation of Ukrainian poets
and writers, now being waged
against the inroads of t h e '
Russian language in Ukraine,
is showing up the Soviet Union for what it really is—a
forced union of many na-'
tions." George Denysenko of
Brooklyn charged in Munich, І
Germany, last week.
The 21-vear-old student of
New York's Hunter College
is spending the summer in the ' . m o ^ .
Bavarian capital as a Radio і J У^ШІ: Щ
Liberty intern. His parents,' -'^3f- ^ - ^
ti^M
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Denysenko, live at 464 Suydam George Denysenko, participant in К І Л 1965 intern
Street. Brooklyn.
i n discussing current dev- Program, in the Master Conelopments in Ukraine, where trol Room of Radio Liberty
in Munich, Germany.
he was born, Denysenko noted that the number of Russian-laniruage books publish- contributing to a daily proed in Ukraine has decreased gram in the Ukrainian lanof late. He attributed this t o w a g e , one of 17 in which Ra
the "courageous but risky d i o Liberty broadcasts around
move by young Ukrainian po-1 the clock.
ets to rehabilitate the UkrainThe network's internship
ian language."
program, which includes a
The
young
Ukrainian number of financial grants to
student's interview at the pri- students, enables promising
vately sponsored network's young specialists in Soviet afprogramming
center
dealt fairs to gather actual editoriwith the ethnic web and woof al and broadcasting experiof the Soviet Union.
ence under the supervision of
in his senior year at Hun- qualified sovietologists and inter. Denysenko is majoring in ternational broadcasters. ParRussian. He plans to go on ticipation in the program reto do graduate work in Soviet quires knowledge of one or
more Slavic or non-Slavic lanarea studies.
A s a Radio Liberty intern, guages spoken in the Soviet
he is following Soviet devel- Union.
Denysenko'e qualifications
opments—especially those of
his native country — very exceed those requirements. He
closely from the freedom net- is fluent in Ukrainian and
work's forward observation Russian and also in Spanish,
post in Germany. For the,du- having spent eight years in
ration of his internship, he is Argentina.

Historical Conference to Be Held
in Toronto

The swimming meet, which
saw 40 splashers vie for the
UNA medals and USCAK
awards, was held on Saturdav
TORONTO. CANADA. - A Will be discussed A special
and Sunday afternoon in "So- Ukrainian Historical Confer- edition of this historic essay
vuzivka's" Olvmpic-size swim- ence will be held on October is to be published for the Conming pool. Winners in indivi- 30-31. 1965 at the University ference by SUSK and the Udual events were as follows: of Toronto here with three krainian Free Academy of
Men's 100m. breast-stroke: 1. sessions and papers devoted Arts and Sciences in Canada.
Oleh Kemvtskv (KLK. Buf- to Ukrainian historiography,
A collection of Hrushevfalo); 2. Wasvl Fediw (Plast) - Ukrainian
Canadian
his- sky's letters, books and rare
3. Dr. Bohdan C e 1 e v у c h tory and to the works of pamphlets as well as portraits
(KLK).
the foremost Ukrainian his- and photos will be on display
1
Мер's 50 m. free-stvle: 1 torian and scholar Michael in the.Main Lobby of the UniAlex Cenko (KLK): 2. Sena Hrushevsky.
versity of Toronto Library.
Zhdan ( " C h e r n v k " ) :
3
Anyone -wishing to contriAndrew Greeorovich, presfGeorge Saldyt (KLK. Buf- dent of the Ukrainian Cana- bute Hrushevsky material to
falo).
dian University Students' Un- this display (in locked glass
Women's 50 m. free-style: ion (SUSK), which is spon- eases) may write to Mr. A.
1. Dana Pvsariw ("Soyuziv- soring the event, has an- Grogorovich сЛ) The Univerka"): 2. Mary Rohozvnsky nounced that it will take place sity of Toronto Library, To("Tryzub"): 3. Alia Tkaczuk in the University's
Hart ronto, Canada.
(KLK. Buffalo).
House.
і One session of the ConferGirls (8-12) 25 m. freeA special session will be ence will be devoted to Ustvle: 1. Lvdia Bozemsky devoted to Michael Hrushev- krainian Canadian history.
("Sovu7ivka"): 2. Alia Pysa- sky as a historian, on the eve There is growing interest in
riw ("Soyuzivka"): 3. Patri- of his centennial year 1966. this field and several research
cia Kotyk ("verkhovyna").
There will be a discussion of projects under way will be
Boys (8-12) 25 m. free- his contribution to Ukrainian discussed.
ityle: 1. volodvmyr Komien- and Slavic historiography.
Although the
Ukrainian
4o (ODUM): 2. Andrew Fein particular, his "Tradi- Historical Conference is pridiw (Plast); 3. Orest Lebed tional Scheme of Russian His- marily for university stu(Plast).
Mrs. Drunevych Again
tory and the Problem of a Ra- dents. it is hoped that it will
Men's Relays 4x50 m.: 1. tional Organization of theHis- also interest the general pubKLK. Buffalo
(Kernytsky. tory of the Eastern Slavs" l i e
The women's final was ar
Koeowsky. Mosivchuk. Salexact replica' of last year'r
1 v t ) : 2. "Soyuzivka" (Keybiencounter, as Mrs. Lusia Druia, Bohunowych, Kharishnevych (KLK. Toronto) def
(Concluded from p. 1)
mak. Stawnychy).
feated Miss Andrea Keybida
The UNA trophy for tht close to 300 guests, including Ukrainian Weekly" also at("Soyuzivka") by a scorr
best team effort went to the clergy, prominent civic lead tended the affair. Atty. Wal6-1. 6-3. With eight youn'
"Soyuzivka" swimmers. The ers and representatives of ter Steck acted as Master of
ladies vying for the cham
iresentation of awards took numerous Ukrainian Ameri- ceremonies. Mr. Steck is the
pionship, the two
finalist'
Mace on Sundav at the vesel- can organizations. Conveying Republican Party's candidate
swept past their opponentr
4a Pavilion. UNA medals for greetings in behalf of the U- for the N. Y. State Assembly
without losing a set, thougr
West exhibition of springboard krainian National Association from the 67th District.
Miss Keybida'had to pull out
living went to George Kob- was Mr. Roman Slobodian.
all stops in the second set of
The convention was con-yn and Peter Kilduff.
Supreme Treasurer. The prov- eluded on Monday. September
her match against Newark's
Closing ceremonies and pre- idence Association of UkrainLaryssaHuk. winning 7-5. Thf
6, with guests and delegates
-.entation of awards to tennis ian Catholics was represented
final match saw a bristlin'
flocking to the Georgian Room
'ournament winners were held by Mrs. Stephanie Wochok.
exchange of solid ground
of the Hilton Hotel for a farmmediately upon completion and the Ukrainian Workingstrokes, with both girls stay
well dance.
tf the final matches on the men's Association.by Mr. Eding away from the net in def
'ower courts. Presenting .the ward Popil. Also present at
erence to each, other's passhr"
JNA. "Svoboda" and "The U- the banquet was Mr. Joseph
shots, in the .final analysis i'
TYMCHYSHYN TO BE
'rainian Weekly" trophies to Lesawyer, UNA S u p r e m e
was strength, superb condi
COMMEMORATED
ll winners were Messrs. Jo- President, Atty. Stephen J.
tioning and experience of thf
eph Lesawyer. Supreme Pres- Jarema, Msgr. Walter Paska,
NEW
YORK. N.Y.—Johiij
burly Torontonian that over
dent of the UNA who this the v e r y Rev. M. Fedorovych Tymchyshyn will be comme-j
came the finesse of the styl
;ear put himself back on the and otherd i s t i n g u i s h e d morated in ceremonies markish Miss Keybida. With an
active list and entered the guests. Mrs. Helen P. Smin- ing the first anniversary of (
other year of tournamen'
ennis tournament in the sen- dak, social columnist of "The his sudden death, according
play behind her, the younor men's division, volodymyr
to an announcement mad n і
Montclair State sophomore
^ochan. Sports Editor of
here
by his son Marian Tym- j
will be a formidable challeng
'Svoboda." and Daniel Slobo- tiating the popular tennis chyshyn. Commander of St.
er even to the seemingly un
Han. "Soyuzivka" manager. tournament ten years ago. George P o s t Catholic War!
beatable champion from Can
USCAK certificates were pre- The presentation of the pla- veterans of USA.
ada.
-.ented by Messrs. v . Kizyma. que in recognition of his long
Memorial services sehcdulDr. Huk At Last
8. Rak. and T. Hrycay. A years of service and achieveed for Saturday. September!
special award was presented ments in the field of sports 11. will begin at 2 P.M. at І
if there was a popular win '.o Mrs. Mary Dushnvek. the was made by UNA Supreme
the family grave site in St. І
ner in tliis year's tournament "grand lady of tennis" who Treasurer Roman Slobodian. Charles Cemetary, following!
As the early autumn sun
it had to be Dr. vblodvmyi chalked up yet nnother rewhich Rev. B. Andreychuk.
Huk ("Chornomorska Sich." cord by appearing for the was setting behind the distant Pastor of the Holy Cross
Newark), who copped th( 'enth consecutive year in the Catskill peaks, the flags were Ukrainian Catholic Church
"Svoboda" trophy and the USCAK tournament. She did lowered from the masts with will bless the recently erecltitle of champion in the sen- so in spite of a recent opera- the crowd standing solemnly ed monument.
-.
ior men's division. A fine tion on her foot. The Mrs. at attention. The athletes,
High Mass and memorial
methodical player who can Dushnyck trophy, awarded to І wiping the sweat off their
beat many a younger oppo- a young athlete who combines brows and feeling the sore- services will be offered on
nent. he finally won the tro- both
playing
ability
and nees of bone and muscle, were Thursday. September 16. at
phy that has eluded him for s p o r t s m a n s h i p , went to already musing about next 9 A.M. at the Holy Cross
year and what they will have Ukrainian. Catholic Church
years. A perennial finalist George Minchenko.
and loser against ConstanA special plaque was prc- to do to advance further in in Astoria, of which the detine Ben (KLK). the "mighty eented to Mr. B. Rak, the in- the play. For this, after all, is ceased was an active memmite" of the senior group. defntignhlo sports enthusiast the essence of competition." ber. Mr Tymchyshyn w a s
member of UNA Branch 287.
Dr.. Huk could not be denied , who was instrumental in ini-! iu life as in sports.

League of Ukrainian Catholics...

:

By THEODORE LUC1W
M1NEAPOL1S. Minn. - On tents of his own "Ukraina."
January 1. 1865. after sailing
"Tribulations are my dissome 70 days from Smyrna, tinction and poverty my gloTurkey, only two passangere ry!" he said. Good-hearted
disembarked at the port of people from San Francisco
Boston: James Williams, "a and vicinity used to make
laborer." and the Reverend special pilgrimages to "UkraAgapius
Honcharenko,
"a ina" to spend time with him
clergyman."
and to listen to his talk.
He brought the Orthodox
Unfortunately, if was difficult to find out much of Church t o America, H e celewhat became of James Wil- brated the Holy Liturgy first
liams, but three years of con- in January 1865 in the office
staht study about Fr. Hon- of the Greek Consulate at
charenko revealed some verv N e w York. On March 2. 1865
lnterestine facts. First of all. the Trinity Episcopal Chapel
the Rev. Honcharenko (1832- on 25th Street in New York
1916) is an important person was filled with dignitaries and
not only to his native Ukraine church leaders observing the
but also to the history of A- first public Holy Liturgy celeraeriea. He translated the bration by the Rev. Agapiiif
Bible into Church Slavo- Honcharenko. On April 16.
nic as well as into Arabic 1865, he officiated at the
while working for the Ameri- founding of the Greek Orthocan Bible Society, and teach- dox Church at New Orleans
lng Greek at St. John's School Later, while in San Francisco,
in New York City. Later, he he carried out his church actranslated the United States tivities at Rev. Dr. Henry
Constitution into the Russian Cox' Howard St. Church. At
language (1868); he wrote his "Ukraina," he celebrated
the first R u s s i a n-English his Liturgies and baptized
Grammar book (The RuHRian-1 people in his own Cave ChapEnglish Phrase Book, 1868): el, commonly called "Holy
he, wrote the first text book Place." He died and is buried
for Alaska (The School and on "Ukraina." The friendly
Family, San'Francieco. 1871). people of Hayward, as well ar
i t is said that he was in-1 Americans and Canadians of
strumental in the Alaska Pur-J Ukrainian descent, are hopinr
chase. Secretary Seward saw to reconstruct his old "Ukra
Honcharenko in Washington і ina" and change it into a pub
and sent him to San Francis- j He park naming it the "U
co to edit and print the Rus- j krainian Park."
so-American newspaper. The
A s yet there is no free ar
Alaska Herald (1867-1876) (cess to that historic land
with the intention of helping, Barbed wires, rifles, and ma's
Americanize the Alaskan pop- dogs block visitors from tlv
ulation. While using English present-day unhappy "Ukranpd Russian in his newspap e r . І ina." Because his death occur
"he often used his native U- j red nearly fifty years ago.
krainian, especiallvwhenquot-j because many of his friends
mg the freedom-loving poet have died, and because of unSJhevchenko. Later, when he j friendly Russian pronagandf
was forced to sell his news- against our Ukrainian piopaper due to the НехаМ'віпеег, the. problem of the purcriticism of some unscrupul- j chase and, the. building of p
oils individuals and companies 1 park or monument is very dif
in Alaska, he continued his j ficult at the present time. The
other publication. The Svobo-' refusal of the present owner
da (Liberty) which, accord-jof the old Honqharenko'p
big to the needs of the day, "Ukraina" to sell at least 10
was also printed in Russian. acres of his former 85 acre?
Ukrainian and occasionally of land has created an insur
hY'Serbian.
mquntable problem to. the pre
The constant struggle of sent-day Father Agapius Hon
Honcharenko against political charenko Committee, as wel'
persecution of his native U- as to other friends of Honkrainians by the aristocratic charenko. However, it should
Russian government and his be the duty of all good Amerassistance to the political re- leans and Canadians of U
fugees from the slave camps krainian descent, regardlesr
of Siberia caused Fr. Honcha- of their religious affiliations
глпко a great deal of trouble. to commemorate in their reHe was beaten, stabbed. kid- speetive churches and organinhpped. and otherwise molest- zations the 100th anniversary
ed in Constantinople, in Ale- of the arrival of Father Aga
xandria, in the Holy Land, in plus Honcharenko to Ameri
New York. S a i Francisco, ca. Solemn services and conand even at h'4 bidden моип- certs should be given in hit
tain retreat "Ukraina," near honor. Also,
contributionr
Hayward. California. Since may be sent either directly
1873 until his death in 1916. to this Committee or to ttu
he worked for the liberation S t Anthony . Branch of thf
of his Ukrainian nation. He First National Bank, 4th S t
worked hard on his farm, and and .East Hennepjn Avenue
his income was meagre. Yet Minneapolis. 14, Minnesota, ac
he helped hundreds of refu- count number 3013003—"for
gee-victims of the 1906 earth- the purchase of the historic
quake; he helped T.B. pa- 'Ukraina' near Hayward, Catients. curing them in the lifornia."
4--^g^frTSseffs^ay^frisfcs-ub д^ i j в в я у ^ - ^ ш м а - а и к - ^ і в я н - Е

Wlii; ho on the, outside? Join the
Ukrainian
ХаЦопаІ Ass-П and
read
"The Ukrainian
Weekly"

SPORTS

SCENE

BY OLEil ZWAD1UK

ffj New Season
unday
The German American Sdccer League will kick off it's
43rd season this Sunday with
a light schedule t h a t will s6e
only fhtee games in the Major'
Division and several games in
the lower divisions.
After a year's trial in the
Eastern C o n f e r e n c e Big
Twelve debacle, the 'league
will once again have its old
alignment of clubs, including
the newly crowned champions
of the United States, the New
York Ukrainian Sports Club.
The Ukrainians, however, are
not scheduled to play this
Sunday.
- '
The teams to see action will
be Blau-Weiss Gottschee and
Eintracht
at
Metropolitan
Oval in Maspeth at 2 P.M.:
German-Gungarians will go
against New York Hunearia
at the same field at 4 P.M.;
and Giuliana and Greek-Americans will meet at Eintracht Oval at 3 P.M.
The American Soccer League will open its new season
next Sunday. September 19.
also with a new look having
twelve teams set up in two
'actions. No releases or ached,
'lies as to the new American
Soccer League set up have
been given to the press as
yet
Changes in Europe

claimed that no orie could
judge the severity of the injury.
Brazil i s The Choice
Otto Gloria, coach of the
Portuguese national soccer:
team, picks Brazil as the
squad to beat for the World
Cup in England in 1966.
Gloria, on a visit to England and the sites of the 1966
World Cup playoffs, said that
he thinks Brazil will retain
the Jules Rimet Trophy. According to the Portuguese
coach, the four top teams will
be Brazil. England, USSR and
Portugal.
Brazil,
the
defending
champion, will be in Group C
olaying at Manchester and
Liverpool. England in all
probability will be in Group
A. playing all its games in
London. Portugal, if admitted. will play in Group D
and the USSR in Groito B.
Each group will include
four teams and after a round
robin tournament the winner
of each group will advance to
the semi-final round, it's goin? to be a tough tournament
with Brazil the only equad
which appears a cinch to
make the semi-finals.
Eusebio Wants Out

The pride of soccer has fina'iv jjiven way to p-ogross
in Europe, in years enne by
one thing that an enthusiast
of soccer could point to was
the player's excellent condition, thue discarding any notion of substitution during the
game. But now two leadir."
countries in Europe gave way
to progress. Substitutions, or
a moderate scale, are allowec'
'n the English and italiar
Leagues.
The English League per
mita i the substitution of one
oiayer. and during the open
'ng day several clubs were
quick to take advantage of
the opportunity. The italians
are following suit, but the only player they allow to be
substituted for is the goalie.
At first, the directors wanted
t o replace only those goalkeepers who were injured but
v
Jie Referees A s s о c і a t ion

According to a report in "A
Bola." a leading Lisbon sports
magazine. Eusebio. known as
"Pele" of Europe, has asked
for his release from Benfica
of Portugal for the round
sum of S250.000. The publication indicates that there
will be many interested parMcs willing to come up with
the cash.
Hapoel Wins in New York
Hapocl Petah-Tikvah
of
srael started its seven-game
'our of the United States and
Canada on the right foot last
Wednesday, when they def?ated a New York All-Star
squad. 2-0. at Downing Stadium. Randalls island, before
a crowd of 4.200. The match
WPS the feature attraction of
the "Salute to israel Sports
Night."
r

ODWU Convention...
(Concluded
During the Saturday even
ing banquet, numerous guest;
and representatives of U
Чгаіпіап organizations in thf
United States and Canada
lelivered greeting message?
in ljehalf of their respective
groups.
in a special ceremony. Dr
Walter Gu!lan. president of
the Ukrainian War veterans
Association, awarded a posthumous commemorative medal to the late Col. Andrew
Paid Political

from p. 1)
Melnyk, head of the OrganJzaupn of Ukrainian Nationalists. The medal, presented on
the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the Ukrainian
Sich Riflemen, will be sent to
to the late leader's widow in
Europe.
Presiding over the threeday convention was a committee headed by Dr. Peter Stercho. who was assisted by S.
Kuropas. Col. 1. Bilous, P.
Baybak and M. Waida.
Advertisement
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U.S. SOCCER CHAMPfONS FOR 1964-65

STEPHEN J. JAREMA
ALL U K R A I N I A N S A N D Т Н Ш

FKIENDS

REGISTERED AS

Democrats

takes pride in endorsing its member
in the

S T E P H E N J . J A R E M A , Esq.
and his running

mate

TERESA ROLAND
for

(Formerly 4th

Assembly

Part

В

District)

East Side, New York City

shoald vote for

the

DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP OF THE
67th ASSEMBLY

07th Assembly District -

D1STWCT

Mr. JAREMA is presently the
l e a d e r of t h a t D i s t r i c t a n d
the only Ukrainian to hold a
p o s t of t h i s c a l i b r e .

STEPHEN J. JAREMA
and

sj

TI:HI;S.V ROLAIVD
as
(Regular Democratic District Leaders

W e are calling on all our members and friends to
vote in the Democratic primary on September 14th
and to cast their ballots for the winning ticket of

Stephen J. J a r e m a

Remcmbei vote on Primary Day
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 -

3 : 0 0 to 10:00 P.M.
н

.

j n .

я

No.' iee

S V O B O D A , T H E U K R A I N I A N W E E K L Y . S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 11,1965

Julian Pawchak, Former UNA
Supreme Auditor, Dies

СЕРГІЙ КОЖУХАР

Jarema Runs for Democratic
Party's District Leader

Detroit's Attorneys Endorse
Mary Beck for Re-Election

(Посмертна

згадка,)

NEW YORK. N. Y. — On through passage numerous
DETROlT. Mich. Two і ord in support of Miss Beck
He вернутися додому ника місцевого поштового
уряду. Народився він в м.
козакові молодому.
hundred attorneys this week whose
sincerity. integrity, Tuesday, September 14, 1965 bills for community developБендерах в Бесарабії і вихоendorsed Mary v . Beck for ability and dependability is all registered voters of the ment, including better housDemocratic Party will have ing, expanded
recreational
вувався під опікунчими крнСлова
пісні
з
оперети
„Заre-election to the Common known not only to the lawan opportunity to cast their areas, quality education and порожець за Дунасм", — за- ламн своїх родичів; батька
Council of Detroit.
ers but to all the citizens of votes for District Leaders in modern schools.
любки повторювані сл. п. по- - П а н т е л е й м о н а КожухараMiss Beck, upon hearing Detroit.
Mr. Jarema, who is running братнмом Сергієм Кожуха- Возванчука в с. Обухова, біNew York City's primary
on the same ticket with Tere- рем, адміністративним підхо- ля Котюжан на Поділлі та
the lawyers' announcement,
"She is the kind of public'elections..
said that although she has official who is indispensable' 0 n , e 0 ^ е candidates for sa Roland, has been endorsed рунжим 3-ої Залізної Стрі- матері з дому Проценко, коby Congressman ї л о Farb- лецької Дивізії Армії УНР. зацько-запорізького роду, і
:
,
,
regular Democratic District
received endorsements from
stein (19th District, N . Y . ) . який відійшов у вічність на
Під час дитинства і юності
many political, civic and to the conduct of clean. r ^ a d e r o f t h e n e w 6 7 t h A s . who called on all registered і прнказ Найвищого Комачне однократно доводилося
honest
and
representative
sembly
District
is
Stephen
J.
other
organizations.
this
Democratic voters to re-elect данта Всесвіту, — у відпо- йому в родинному гурті пеwas a source of great satis- government. She is interest" Jarema, popular Ukrainian A- the Ukrainian atorney to the 1 ^
y d M с в о ї м відвідувачам ревандровуватн
до кількох
ed in people, their problems merican civic leader and chair- post of District Leader.
! „ а Ьмі с п р о б н п о т і х н в ЙОІХ) місцевостнй на Басарабії чи
faction to me" since she herm j m
0
and their needs.
j
T Tf the Democratic ParПоділлі з волі зверхшіків
І передсмертному часі.
self is a lawyer.
t ty s Ukrainian Division. Mr. U K R A I N I A N L A N G U A G E І ПО ДОВГІЙ І ТЯЖКІЙ недузі. батька.
Miss Beck. Detroit's first
"Merit and principle g o v - l j a r c m a i w h o is also member
По закінченні Кам'янецЬ'
ТЕХТВООК PUBLlSHED
заосмотрений Найсвятішнми
councilwoman. is running for e m her decisions and when of the UCCA Executive Board,
1N CANADA
Тайнами в шпиталі, побра- Подільської Духовної Семіthe occasion demands it. she is up for re-election following
re-election this year.
EDMONTON. Alta. - Thej-rHM Сергій Кожухар' помер варії, Сергій не вступив на
his
post by to
thethe
regular
and does stand f e a r l e s s . 'ership
appointment
lead- third edition of "Ukrainian.вночі . з понеділка на вівто- шлях проповідника божих
Frederick F. Piggins. chair- can
ly alone.
Manhattan Democratic Club!for Beginners." a basic text-!po K i с е бто з -2-го на 3-тс законів, а по революції неman of the lawyers' division
"We are proud to claim her in June of this year.
І book for students of the U- ; серпня 1965 року. Парастас гайно вступив до одного з
of the Mary v . Beck Boost- as a fellow attorney and
A lifelong resident of the krainian language, authored відправлено в п'ятницю, 6-го новоповсталих українськ и х
ers. in announcing the en- equally proud of her a s a District, Mr. Jarerta is a par- by Dr. Yar Slavutych. has серпня в православній цер- полків, дістав в руки зброю
ly adulthood in virtually e v - l d a y s o f h i s l i f e ishioner of the St. George U- been published here recently K n j с в . Покрови у Філядель- і став на захист своєї Батьery sphere of Ukrainian or-l Mr. Pawchak is survived by dorsement. indicatted that it public official.
krainian Catholic Church in by the "Slavuta" Publishing фц a ' заупокійну Службу ківщини-України. Про те був
ganized life on the local and j two daughters. Mrs. Olha KU- was made "with pride be"The people of Detroit need
New York and chairman of House.
i ^ y , в с у б о т у 7-го серпня він людиною релігійною і
national levels. He was a del- і bal and Mrs. lrene Zilinsky. 1 cause of Miss Beck's outher
and
we
are
confident
t he Church's school construc-1
egate to everv UNA conven-'- Funeral services were held on
The textbook, approved for в т і й ж е u e p K B i . з в ідкн тіло любив свій обряд до кінця
tion since the time when he;Tuesday. September 7. Eitlo-l l a n d i n g ^cord of perfor- they will return her to office tion committee. Member of use in Alberta's public schools, покШного перевезено для no- життя, що часто потверджу( H I September 14 in order to numerous
Ukrainian Amen- is richly illustrated, and. like ХО рону на православному вав своїм життям. Згодом пеjoined the budding organiza- j gizing the diseased at t h e j m a n t ^ 0 " th^ Council."
a n organizations, Mr. Jarema "Conversational
can
Ukrainian,'
^nversauonai
икгаїшап. , ЦВИ нтарі в Савт Вавнд Бру рейшов на службу до Коменtion. Elected to the UNA Su- funeral services was Joseph
He added: "Each of the have the benefits of her con- h';
a s "П5"піяиипя, шг.jarema
.;„..
л
^
І
„
„
.
„
„
bee"
active
m politics for published earlier, it is written'
л
П11(0(П
5
н
П ж
датурн м. Могнлева та рівноpreme Auditing Committee in Lesawyer. UNA S u p r e m e 200 attorneys signed an in- tmued
outstanding service to o v e r ^
^ і с п fn d i a l o g u e f o r m f o r - ^ ку. H. Дя
decade8 m
часно працював ще. в місце1914, he served in that capa- President.
Д
о
Бавнд
Бруку
супровоdividual endorsement because the Council." Piggins con- time he was instrumental in learning. The book is priced
дило його 20 осіб нанблнж- вому драматичному гуртку
he was willing to go on rec- eluded.
s p o n s o r i n g and guiding a t 51.50.
чих друзів і приятелів на під керівництвом сл. п. Вікскнтальщині. Там, без пара- торського, а незабаром в фі(Concluded from p. І)
ди і належних військових лії Державного Театру під
considered Чор-notch'in both ed noted Ukrainian violinist;
почестей його тлінні останки проводом сл. п. Новіни-Розadvance preparation and ac- Roman Y. Prydatkevych of j
зложено на вічний спочинок. луцького аж до часу вклюtive participation, included ' ^"гтау. К ^ „ ^ ? H a n n a h i
В похоронному обряді, ВЗЯ- чення до складу 3-ої Зал.
.
.
,
і Prydatkevych-Kuchar as acлн участь ще кільканадцять Стр. Див. Армії УНР.
business sessions, a concert, j c o m p a n j s t . s i n g e r-pianist Luосіб, переважно бувших війВже на території Галичиськовиків з Ню Иорку і око- ни в Станяславові, восени
banquet and ball, and several J P j a Hentish of Allentown and
лиць, між якими був і ГЄНЄ- 1920 р. був приділений до
social events. Among the dele-! the Osenenko Ukrainian Daneрал Валійський. Комітет пра- прифронтового театру Дієвої
gates and guests, represent" j crs of Floral Park. N. Y. Mrs.
вославної церкви св. Покро- Армії, з яким і перейшов
ing several Eastern states and, John Antonik, chairman of
ви запросив усіх учасників річку Збруч, потім вернувся
похорону з Філадельфії до до Галичини та' вкінці опнресторану н а поминальну нився за дротами' в Каліші,
трапезу. На закінчення о. О. в Польщі в характері інтерк
town area. September 1th, Pa., won the title of "Miss U5th and 6th was proclaimed kraine" in the league's now
Царик, парох православно! нованого.
Ukrainian Youth Weekend by traditional selection of a perцеркви св. Покрови у ФІЛЯВ серпні 1021 р. наші шллAllentown Mayor F. Willardlsonality-beauty queen, and
дельфії, говорив про заслу- хи на довший час розійшлиHarper.
і Patricia Blaschak was runги покійного для своєї церк- ся Я переїхав до Галичини,
Main banquet speakers wen- nwr-up. in line with this conви, народу і батьківщини та а він вступив доі театру
State Representative
John ventlon's back-to-youth trend,
ставив його з а взір гідний до „Еіміґрант" під управою ;ПPezak. Allentown Mayor F. participants also chose a
наслідування.
Корнелецького, що переваікWillard Harper and the Hon. "Junior Miss Ukraine." ConНа поминальній трапезі но мандрував по території
H. F. Henninger. Addresses nie Bohniak of Coopersburg.
промовці говорили про ЖИТ- корінної Польщі і так ц теwere also given by UNA Su- Pa. Her runner-up was Bevcrтя :покінного на скитальщн- атральному гурті провів прг
preme President Joseph Lesa- ly Sikorski. Bethlehem. Pa. і
ні, про яке вони знали. Але ловину злиденного емігрантwyer. Edward Popil of the
The convention committee
..
мені Сергій Кожухар був ського життя. .
Ukrainian Workingmen's As-jwas headed by Dr. Stephen
добре знаний ще .з рідних
Під час 2-ої світової війни
sociation. and State Repre- j Sawruk, assisted by co-chairземель,. І, тому хочу ДОПОВ- емігрував До"АвстрП, а пі^sentative Russell Kowalyshyn. men Dr. John Solan and Steкити його життєпис.
ціше скористав а. гостицнрДone of a number of local and phen Kolodrub. Other cornПізналися ми в м. Могн- ти З Д А і оселився у Фідяstate dignitaries who were mittee members were Mr. and
певі на Поділлі в революцій- дельфії. Працював у фабpresent. Toastmaster was^At-. Mrs. Dmitri Musznsty.. Mr.
ШІІ'І час, коли український риці цигарок, заробляючи я а
tomey Peter Rybak. Other and Mrs.' Joseph Sikorski;
народ взявся з а . відбудову життя, при чому не покидав
UNA representatives attend- Miss Catherine Kmetz. Mrs.
власної Держави. ,В той час свого замилування др ^театру
ing the convention were Su- John Antonik. Mrs. Michae!
дас о с о б а м І родини її незрів. він проживав в містечку Ата- і провадив безівтересовнр
д а пмогу зпирзпгчнтигя па
preme Advisors Mrs. Helen В Dravusehak and Mr
н т і у н а г о д у ДОПОВИВТШ СВОЄ HiUTTC.BE
ЗАВВЗПЕЧЕП ках в Бесарабії, на проти- аматорський д р.а матячнии
j o s e p n , м т й 1 к е ПЕОБМЕЖЕПУ
0 " W j а сам,, у . ї д і U M f н а
Olek of Chicago. William B. Chorney.
НЯ д о вжеоти, я к а д і а г а о д а є е к о м о м і т м у f є важну; в а вжоадоя лежному березі Дністра, в гурток ОДУМУ. 'Згодом пряіЛв.Ове. від -11 д о 50 на У З Д , - , и шід 51 д о 55 на S15,tte. Н а Д п я ч в
Hussar of Rochester. N.Y..
The League, a federation of .гуаш ааСгзнсчгпияп 9SA99. ^ ^
п е р е д ч а с н о ! с м е р т л . особливо вдовам 11 иротам, я к і втратили домі, своїх родичів, де батько еднався до групи артистів
and Andrew Juln of Am- Ukrainian clubs in the United
І JIVSWB І батька. - й'
' '' ' його повнив службу началь- Львівського театру, прнйііат
bridge. ?a.
States and Canada, was or- ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ c шпшпшпо
Д
; ,.
ючи участь в їхніх предThe concert program. pre- .ganized
at
the Chicago ; м-рНна людина може забдепечитиги чаговою грамотою на
ставленнях, а вкінці був чяеMARTA
CHAPELSKY
ТО
sented on Sunday afternoon World's Fair in 1933 with the j М-вввужс заftCTJ.?рігио: зе-рИна за Ot.lt. Ів-річва aa 9-11.23 1
ном „Театру у П'ятницю''.
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1ТЛЯН
ЗАВЕЗПЕAPPEAR
AT
WORLD'S
under the auspices of thi late Stephen Shumevko as its ' - Двзволис навіть щттмттшіщ людям здобута ВНСОНалежав до багатьох гроЧЕННЯ. к о м б і н у ю ч и численні г р а м о т и звжчаввого з а б е з п е FA1R CONCERT
UYL-NA Foundation, fe.-.tur first president.
. KE ^БЕиПЕЧЕИНЯ ЗА ШВВВЛЩЩКУ ВКЛАДКУ.
ч е н н я Із г р а м о т о м якдндентояою т а т е р м і н о в о ю .
мадських установ і товаNEW YORK.'N. Y. - Miss
рнетв. як: УККА, ОбВУА,
Mart
a
Chapelsky,
a
noted
Uзпислпрч.ус яа 5 та i t років и
Г н о р н с т а п т е ікнД^І внІмковоТ п а г о д и , щ о б
У Ж
доааолж; иеррд .ІШМП'ІСШШМ того pi
цп ЛМІШІТІІ ЧАСОВУ
crainian concert pianist and
" У Р Ь l шшкхДОПОВНИТИ
евос д о т е о е р і п ш с а в б е а п е ч е и и я ВИСОКИМ
й
ГРАМОТУ Ї М ПШ ТІПНУ, чи довше рсчсицсву. з г і д я о в ваmusic teacher, has been in-l Після розстання в Каліші
ДЕШЕВИМ
ТЕРМІНОВИМ
ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯМ
я
н
ч
а
с
ЛМО .і лГ.с.і
ІРІІПІ о, б е з .іІі:арі'і.і:н v ш . ш щ і и ' і беЗОГЛЯДУ Мв Гюvited to appear at a concert ми стрінулися у чЧлядельфГЇ,
більшої п о т р е б и В а ш и х н а й б л и ж ч и х !
ГО т о і Іти її т і с т а н з д о р о в ' я .
ichediiied for tomorrow, Sun- прнкінці його життяі працюю ч и
разом, часто згадували
Станьте ч л е н а м и найстаршої м ианбІ.ть- іау, September 12, in the auw юм
Utorium
of
the
American
Fed-.
ми свою молодість, радіюг
ш о і у к р а ї н с ь к о ї уетапони п вільнім світі, з а б е з п е ч и в ш и с е б е А
д о ш і а т о ю . мохтоїтш гв.ив з а б е з п е ч е н н я у ИНППДКУ сперти т'
своїх рідних п е р е д з а в ж д и м о ж л в в П и р и с к о м передчасної 'гаї Pavilion at New York's,чи тодішніми нечисленними
маг.іион акцв.,г„тц. Оеобя д о 10 року імяття м о ж у т ь в цей е я о с м е р т п . д у ж е д е ш е в о ю г р а м о т о ю т е р м і н о в о г о з а б е з п е ч е н н я . World's Fair. The concert проблисками, які судила нам
еіб здобутм з а б е з п е ч е н н я навіть н а е у м у СТО ТИСЯЧ Д О Л Я ш ІВ. f
vill begin at 7.30 P.M. Ad- 'доля на тлі: 1-ої світової
війни та визвольної боротьП в в і д к л а д а й т е з а б е з п е ч е н н я ПІ88І0П by invitation only.
Miss Chapelsky, who is би.
свого й своїх рідивх на игигвар з а в т р а . Пе одоотмтВЩІт no.nlmtKemm
кальпа.н з в б е з и е г е я п я м . В а ж л и х и х і с н е т е , чи ви с з а б е з п е ч е - veil-known to the Ukrainian
І так, замість квітів яа
еькі права, з о к р е м а право н а грошове д о я в л о г и в мелані ем
иі. а л е ч п з а б е з п е ч е н і ДОСТАТНЬОЇ З а п а р у доли рів місячно шЬНс from independent con- свіжу могилу свого незабутквліотоі.
м о ж е т е придбати ннеоиу гуму з а б е з п е ч е н и й , від якої м о ж і
:erts, recitals and appear- нього друга, подаю відомі
в а л е ж а т н д о л я В л ш н х Напдорвясчях.
inces at various public events, мені фрагменти з життя йоna.yt. ян tier, і єна лі УіїСотозу. B o n a с з о к р е м а н е о б х і д н о ю д л я
Щ е сьогодні зверніться д о місцевого г і я р і т и . ias been invited for this con- го для утривалення пам'яті
придбання ДОСТАТНЬОГО ЗАКЕЗПЕЧЕПНЯ
для яезо.чожр я чи о р г а н і з а т о р а У Н С о ю з у а б о внихіть п р я л о д о Головної -ert by the Philippine consu- по покійному.
я в х подми ІЗ піірогтаюгами
діті.ма. які п о т р е б у ю т ь ваеокого,
в водночае дешевого з а б е з п е ч е н н я н а ч а є . доки'ДІТИ и е нІдрое- чп Канадійеької К а н ц е л я р і ї У Ц Г о ю а т . Н е в а б у н а п т е віяоео! 'ate. She will be sharing the ^ С п и спокійним, в і ч н и м
н а р о д н о ї мудростн, щ о ОБЕРЕЖНОГО
ГОСПОДЬ
БЕРЕЗІЕ! spotlight with another young
т у т ь н н е з д о б у д у т ь освіти.
сном та візісю кращого .чан-oncert pianist, Ernestina L. бутнього своєї Батьківщини,
Republican leaders gathered in WashinRtim to help produce:
Crieologo who has the distinc- в яке Ти вірив усе життя,
House approval of the immigration Bill, which was parsed j
tion of being the Philippines' і ця земля нехай буде Тобі
August 25th: (left to right) Rep. Paul A Fino. (R-x.Y.).j
only concert pianist who also легкою.
Philip A. Guarino, Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford (K-Mtch).t
performs as marimbist. ToDr. Lev E. Dobriansky. President, lJkrainian Congress Com-!
Вічна Тобі пам'ять, ДороГОЛОВНА КАНЦЕЛЯРІЯ
- КАНАЛТІТСМСА КАНЦЕЛЯРІЯ
gether they will perform solo
mittee. Kep. Arch A. Moore, Jr. (R-W.Ya). and liep. Edward j
гий Друже І
and
duet
pieces
as
well
as
J. Denvinski (R-lll.). Chairman, Nationalities Division, Re8ЬИ Grand Street
Jersey Оту, N. J.
7ft College Street
Toronto 2-8, Ont.
compositions for two pianos.
publican National Committee.
Микола Прасіцькйй
Z1P Code 07303
Canada

NEW YORK^N. Y -Julian
Pawchak, former SUprerm
Auditor of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association and one
time member of its Cult urn'
Committee, died here Friday
morning at the age of 79.
Born on July 3. 1886 in Horodenka. Ukraine. Mr. Pawchak came to the United
States at an early age. One
of the pioneer members of the
Ukrainian National Association, he joined the ors?mization in 1909. at a time when
' Julian Pawchak
it was known as the "Ruthe-i
nian Association." Mr. Paw-i
chak resided in Brooklyn, j city until 1917. As a longN.Y.. where he rose to pro- time member of the UNA.
minence as one of the leaders Mr. Pawchak contributed a
of the Ukrainian American great deal to the progress
community. A man of great and development of the Assoenergy and initiative. Mr. ciation, pursuing his interests
Pawchak was active since car and activities until the last

UYL-NA Convention...

У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К И Й НАРОДНИЙ СПгОЗ

сшшча. w,i.- many cuitegc ihe ro'nwn a
"lg'^p^rl'"^

ПОВІДОМЛЯЄ УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ГРОМАДЯНСТВО ПРО ДАЛЬШЕ ПОЛІПШЕННЯ СВОЄЇ 72-Р1ЧНОЇ СЛУЖБИ СВОЇЙ
ttw. waa,НАЦІОНАЛЬНІЙ ГРОМАДІ НА ПОЛІ ЖИТТЄВОГО ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ, ЗБІЛЬШЕННЯМ ЧИСЛА СВОЇХ ЧИСЛЕННИХ
ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕНЕВИХ ГРАМОТ НОВОЮ, НЕЗВИЧАЙНО КОРИСНОЮ й НЕЗРІВНЯНО ДЕШЕВОЮ

П'ЯТИЙ ДЕСЯТИ-РІЧНОЮ
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1TERM iNSURANCE^
З ДНЕМ 1-ГО ЛИПНЯ 1 9 6 5 Р О К У

,,ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ е

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ г ^ ш ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ

ЧЛЕНИ УНШЗУ!

^, „ ^ ^ . ^ HE-ЧЛЕНИ УНСОЮЗУ!

^

^ ,.^.

ТЕРМІНОВА ГРАМОТА УНСОЮЗУ ^ ^ ^ o w . . . ^

ЧЛЕНИ Я HE-ЧЛЕНИ УНСОЮЗУ!

ГРОМАДИНИ!

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ НАРОДНИЙ СОЮЗ
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A SELECT ENTERTA1NMENT PROGRAM
ON SATURDAY N1GHT:
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W h U h will bo hold tit SOYUZivKA, K e r h o n k s o n , N. Y.
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FALL EVEXT

Featuring: "M1SS S O Y U Z i v K A " Contest for 1966

!

.

The ^HORLYTSlA"
1

D a n c e Ensemble
Of T r e n t o n - - B r i s t o l ^
Under t h e direction
ОІ Dmytro NADRAGA

